
God is infinite
M O N T H  1

Jen Wilkins says, “that which we can measure we think we can to some degree

control.” Can you think of any examples of this in your own life? If God is

immeasurable, what should this tell us about our control of God?

As humans we attempt to measure not just our environments but also our fellow

human beings. How does “measuring their strengths and weaknesses” lead to our

judging others?

How do we fall into the trap of aspiring to be like God rather than bearing the image

of God?

How do our limits teach us the fear of the Lord?



God is infinite
M O N T H  1

Open reading the Word: Isaiah 40:12-13, Psalm 145:3

Close praying the Word: Ephesians 3:14-21



God is incomprehensible
M O N T H  2

What is the difference between being unknowable and unable to be fully known?

How does this apply to God?

During a time when insufficient information is discouraging, how can you rest in

the sufficiency of God?

Where in my life do I need to experience God’s grace more fully and where in my

life do I need to extend God’s grace more fully?

We are knowable to God. What is your reaction to that?



God is incomprehensible
M O N T H  2

Open reading the Word: Job 11:7-9, Romans 11:33-35

Close praying the Word: Psalm 139:1-6



God is self-existent
M O N T H  3

God, who is Himself uncreated, created everything. In what ways are we dependent

on the One who created us?

Describe a time that God reminded you that without Him, you are nothing and have

nothing. How did that time change your perspective?

“Who made the item often determines its worth.” We recognize this in the world of

art and antiques! How should that statement affect our own sense of self-worth?

How does recognizing that God alone truly creates free you to embrace human

creativity without sinful pride?



God is self-existent
M O N T H  3

Open reading the Word: Colossians 1:15-17

Close praying the Word: Ephesians 1:16-21



God is self-sufficient
M O N T H  4

What are some ways that we have stopped relying on God?

What does self-sufficiency look like in your life?

Why should we ask for help from others?

Share an area of your life where you need to experience the God of infinite

provision in a very personal and powerful way.



God is self-sufficient
M O N T H  4

Open reading the Word: Acts 17:24-25

Close praying the Word: Philippians 4:10-13



God is eternal
M O N T H  5

What evidence do we give that we don’t really believe all God’s actions happen at just

the right time?

How is anxiety “living in the future”?

If we make eternal investments through people, which of your relationships most

need your attention?

In light of eternity, what changes need to take place with how you spend your time?



God is eternal
M O N T H  5

Open reading the Word: Read Psalm 90 (all or v. 1-2, 12, 

      15-17)

Close praying the Word: Matthew 6:31-34



God is immutable
M O N T H  6

What are some comforting traits about God that don’t change?

What human relationship, possession, or circumstance do you cling to for stability

instead of to our unchanging God? How reliable have you found that “substitute

rock”to be?

What are we saying when we say, “I can’t change” and how is that tied to my belief

about God?

Jen Wilkins reminds us, “Only God can say with utter truthfulness that His love always

protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. Only God can rightly say that

His love never fails.” What does this say to you about the words “always” and “never”

as it pertains to you, your relationships with others, and your relationship with God?



God is immutable
M O N T H  6

Open reading the Word: Hebrews 13:8, James 1:7, 

                                        1 Corinthians 13:7-8

Close praying the Word: Jude 24-25



God is omnipresent
M O N T H  7

How do you try to mimic omnipresence- be in more than one place at a time?

Which of your primary relationships most needs you to be more fully present than

you have been?

What factors might prevent you from feeling close to God, even if you understand

on an intellectual level that you are?

How does the fact of God’s omnipresence comfort you personally? How does it

expand your amazement at divine grace?



God is omnipresent
M O N T H  7

Open reading the Word: Isaiah 66:1-2, Acts 17:26-28

Close praying the Word: Psalm 139:7-10



God is omniscient
M O N T H  8

How can we fall into the trap that more knowledge is the solution to our problems?

Is the information I’m obtaining making me more like Christ?

What boundaries do you need to set with regard to information consumption?

Where are you most thoughtless in your consumption patterns?

Why can looking to God decrease our anxiety?



God is omniscient
M O N T H  8

Open reading the Word: Isaiah 40:28

Close praying the Word: Philippians 4:6-9



God is omnipotent
M O N T H  9

How do we use our strengths to serve ourselves rather than God or others?

What are ways we turn physical strength into idolatry?

How do we use beauty and wealth as power?

His power is within us. How does that play out in our daily lives?



God is omnipotent
M O N T H  9

Open reading the Word: Psalm 147:5, Romans 1:20

Close praying the Word: Ephesians 1:18-20



God is sovereign
M O N T H  1 0

Open reading the Word: Daniel 4:35

Close praying the Word: 1 Chronicles 29:11-13




